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ABSTRACT
Women are increasinglybeing recognisedas equalpartnersin development.However,there is a growing awarenessthat
negativehealth,social and economicconsequencesact as barriersin theirefforts to contributeto sustainabledevelopment.
Consequently,to fullyharnessthe potentialsof women in this regard,these barriershaveto be addressed.This paperutilises
healthinformation/
qualitativedatacollectedas partof aninterventionprogrammedesignedto increaseaccessto reproductive
services and economic resourcesamong young women in Osogbo, Nigeria.The aim was to providereproductivehealth
informationand trainingin basicbusinessskillsandmicro-creditfacilitiesto enablebeneficiariesto establishprivatebusinesses.
Findingsfrom the studyhighlightthe importanceof the relationshipbetweenfemaleeducation,accessto economicresources
as a meansof furtheringempowermentof women especiallyin terms of theirreproductive
behaviour.The paperarguesthat
increasedaccess to resourcesis a majorfactortowardensuringthe much desiredempowerment.(AfrJ Reprod
Health2003;
7[3]:92- 100)

RtSUMEI

Emancipation economique et le comportement reproductif des jeunes femmes dans P'etat d'Osun, Nigeria. Les
femmes sont de plus eu plus reconnuescomme des partenairesegaux en matikredu developpement.Pourtant,il y a une
consciencecroissantedu fait que la sante negativeet les consequencessocialeset economiquesconstituentdes obstacles
'
dansleurs efforts pour contribuerau d6veloppementviable. Parconsequent, fin de profiterpleinementdes potentielsdes
recueilliesdansle cadre
femmes i cet dgard,il faut resoudreces obstacles. On se sert danscette etude,de donnies qualitative
d'un programmed'intervention
service de la sante reproductiveet les
pour
augmenter
l'acces
i
l'inforamtion/au
ressoruceseconomiquesparmilescongu
jeunesfemmes i Oshogbo, Nigeria. L'Objectifetait de fournirl'informationconcernant
la sant6reproductiveet d'assurerla formationdansles techniquesdes affairesde base ainsi que les facilitis
i
micro-crtdits,
fin de permettrei l'audiencevisee d'&tablir
des entreprisesprivees. Les resultatsde l'etude soulignentl'importance
des
rapports entre l'education feminine et l'acces aux ressources economiques comme moyen de promouvoir davantage
f'emancipationde la femme en ce qui conceme leur comportementreproductif. L'artidesoutient que I'augmentationde
2003;7[3]:92-100)
l'accis aux ressourcesest un facteurmajeurpour assurerremancipationtant disiree.(RevAfr Sant'Reprod
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Introduction and Background
One of the significantmilestones of the twentieth
centuryin the field of population and development
is the recognition of women as equal partners in
developmenteffortsin allsocietiesof the world.Two
major events of the last decade, the International
Conferenceon PopulationandDevelopment (Cairo,
1994) and the World Women Conference (Beijing,
1995), were instrumental in this regard. At these
meetings, it was recognisedthat issues affecting the
reproductivehealth of women are linked to wider
issues of economic and educational status and
gender equality. Gender equity and women
empowerment were particularly emphasised as a
catalyst for promoting and sustaining economic
growth and development.'Bylocating women within
the contextof globaldevelopment,these conferences
have encouraged women to openly discuss issues
that affect their status and reproductivehealth.
A major response to this development is a
review of programmes and strategies aimed at
improving the reproductivehealth of women. This
responsehas been in form of increasedresearchand
programme focus on the reproductivehealth needs
of women, especiallygirls. This interest has been
fired by a growing awarenessof the negativehealth,
social and economic consequences of early sexual
activity and childbearing including unintended
pregnancies,unsafe abortions, sexually transmitted
diseases (STDs), acquired immune deficiency
syndrome (AIDS) and decreased economic power
among women. Availabledata from the Population
Reference Bureau2illustrate the magnitude of the
problemworldwide.About 15 million youngwomen
aged 15-19 years give birth every year, accounting
for more than 10% of births worldwide.About two
million adolescent women in developing countries
have illegal unsafe abortions each year and at least
10% of abortionsworldwideoccur among women
aged 15-19 years.In addition,ratesof STD infection
among adolescents are high and their risk of
contracting HIV is growing rapidly. In many
countries,women aged 15-24 yearsaccountfor 40%
of all new HIV infections.
Although power is a significant dimension of
all human relationships,few studies have examined
how power operates in adolescent sexual relation-

areoftenassumed
ships.Adolescentrelationships
to occurin a contextof mutualchoiceandbenefit
in westernsocieties
forbothpartners,
particularly
where women'smovement has made greatstridesin
extendingequalrightsto women and men.3In recent

years,however,it has been recognisedthatpower
struggles continue to play an important role in
courtship and dating relationships.4
In developing countries, issues of power and
reproductive decision-making have come under
closer examination as young women's vulnerability
to AIDS and unintended pregnancyhas increased.
Studies' suggest that culturally-basedgender roles
that reinforce male rights over sexual and
reproductivedecision-makingcan contributein an

importantwayto femaleadolescents'vulnerability
to unintended pregnancies and STDs including
AIDS. Adolescent girls are often engaged in

witholdermen,creatinga potentialfor
relationships
unequalpower in relationships.This in turn reduces
the abilityof adolescent girls to negotiate sex with
condom and contraceptiveuse.6In many instances,
the threat of male violence can also contribute to
the pressureon teenagegirlsto agreeto unsafesexual
practices.Poor adolescentgirlswho dependon sexual
relationshipsfor part of their economic survivalare
particularlyvulnerable since they may have little
leveragearound such issues as safe sex and condom
use.
The importanceof empoweringwomen during
adolescence cannot be overemphasised.The social
costs of young people'sinabilityto exertcontrolover
theirlives and fulfil theireducational,economic and
reproductivegoals can be enormous. Women who
become parents as teenagersexperiencemore social
and economic disadvantagethroughout their lives
thanthose who delaychildbearing.
They areless likely
to complete their education, be employed, earn
higher wages and be happilymarried;they are also
likelyto have largerfamilies.7Ultimately,pregnancies
can also impedewomen'sattainmentof healthyliving
as evidenced by unsafe, and sometimes fatal,
abortions in many countries where abortion is
restricted.As gender identities are often crystallised
duringadolescence,empoweringwomen in the early
stages of their lives can lay the foundation for
achieving a positive balance of power in marriage
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and for women'senhancedsocial and economic
positionlaterin life.5
is the
Empowerment,accordingto Batliwala,8
processbywhichthepowerlessgaingreatercontrol
over the circumstancesof their lives. It includes
control over resources (physical, human and
intellectual)and over ideology(beliefs,valuesand
attitudes).It meansnotonlygreaterextrinsiccontrol
but also a growingintrinsiccapability,
greaterselfconfidence and an inner transmissionof one's
thatenablesoneto overcomeexternal
consciousness
or changing
traditional
barriers
to accessingresources
is aboutthetransformation
ideology.Empowerment
of powerrelationsbetweenmenandwomenat four
distinctlevels,namely,the household/family,the
community, the market and the state. Such
transformation,viewed in differentcontexts of
power,includesaccessto andcontrolovermaterial
;nd other resources(economic,legal,institutional
and social) as well as a possible and measurable
change in self-perception and confidence.9
canalsobe viewedas a meansto an
Empowerment
the improvementof qualityof
end, incorporating
life of everyone in society through specific
maternal
outcomes(declinein fertility,
demographic
mortality,rateof unsafeabortion,etc),or as an end
in itself, directly resulting in improvementof
women'srightsandstatusin societies.1o
Two other important dimensions to the
of the conceptof empowerment
are
understanding
decision-making power and the view of
in relationalterms.Whilethe former
empowerment
stressesthecrucialroleof women,thelatterfocuses
on relationship
betweenempowermentof women
and its impact on men in different societies.
Empowermentis context-specific, varying for
womenin differentcultures,situationsand stages
of theirlife cycles.Genuineempowermentmust
includetheseaspects.Thus,as Seenand
necessarily
Batliwala1o
argued,anydevelopmentprogrammethat
changes women's control over resourcesmust also
build their confidence in themselves, if women are
to have the resilience and motivation to retain and
build on that control. Similarly,programmes that
change awarenesswithout leading to greater access
to materialresourcescan lead to frustrationandhigh
dropout rates.

definesreproThe WorldHealthOrganization
ductivehealthas a stateof completephysical,mental
and socialwell beingin all mattersrelatingto the
reproductive system and processes. The most
importantaspectsof reproductivehealthinclude
safemotherhood,
safeandsatisfying
familyplanning,
and
of
treatment
tract
sex,prevention
reproductive
infectionsandsexuallytransmitteddiseases,as well
as the decision-making
powerassociatedwiththese.
Thus, as Adedokun"argues,the extentto which
womenhaveandcanexercisepowerof decisionin
the timingof marriage,the numberandspacingof
their childrenand access to qualityreproductive
healthservicesaresomeof theimportantindicators
in differentsocieties.
of the levelof empowerment
Giventhe foregoing,this paperexaminesthe
relationshipbetween empowerment(defined in
terms of increasedaccessto reproductivehealth
information and economic resources) and
behaviouramongwomenaged19-25
reproductive
Data
for
the studywasobtainedfrompartof
years.
a large-scaleinterventionprogrammethat was
implemented by Life Vanguards, a nonbased
governmental,
non-profit
makingorganisation
in Osogbo,Nigeria.The interventionprogramme
was designedto increaseaccess to reproductive
health information and services and economic
resourcesamongyoungwomenwho had received
formaleducationin tertiaryinstitutionsand those
whohadcompletedtraining
invarious
asapprentices
vocations.
Thereweretwocomponents
of theintervention
The
first
to
programme.
sought increaseaccessto
health
information
andservicesamong
reproductive
the targetpopulation.Thesecondsoughtto involve
the provision of training in basic business
management,survivalstrategiesand micro credit
facilitiesto a selectedgroupof recentgraduatesof
whowereunemployed
andthose
tertiaryinstitutions
who had completeda periodof apprenticeship
in
tailoring,hairdressing,fashiondesign,e.t.c.,from the
larger group. Loans were disbursed after the
participants had successfully developed and
presented a feasibilitystudy of their business plans.
The modality for repaying the loan was jointly
workedout byprogrammebeneficiariesand officials
of the implementingNGO.
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The interventionprogrammespanneda two- the evaluationproceduresoughtto determinethe
yearperiod,June1999to July2001, afterwhichan impactof information,skillbuildingandthemicro
assessmentof impacton knowledge,attitudesand creditschemeon sexualandreproductive
behaviour
of
beneficiaries
was
an
undertaken
of
female
adolescents.
One
practices
by
majorhypothesiswas
assessor.
The
authors
of
this
tested:
that
economic
independent
paper,
empowerment through
basedon empiricalevidence,arguethat empower- entrepreneurial
skilldevelopmentandavailability
of
mentis importantin securingthe reproductive
and credit facilitiesto start a businessventurecould
sexualrightsof youngwomen,whichin turnaffect significantlyalterthe perceptionandbehaviourof
theirperceptions
of issues,theirhealth,reproductive youngwomenin sexualandreproductive
issues.Key
behaviourandto a largeextentthat of theirmale indicatorsin theseareaswereassessedaftera period
of projectimplementation.
partners.
The interventionwas expected to meet the
Data and Methods
followingobjectives:
* Improvethereproductive
data
was
Focus
healthknowledgeof
Qualitative
generated.
group
discussion(FGD)guidesweredesignedandusedto
the targetpopulation.
conductinterviewswith groupsof youngwomen * Improveaccessibilityto reproductivehealth
who had benefited from the first and second
services among the target population and
of
FGD
eliminate all barriersto the use of these
components programmeimplementation.
wasalsoheldwiththeirparentsandopinionleaders
services.
withinOsogbo,Ife and * Developandstrengthen
in the selectedcommunities
entrepreneurial
capabiIree towns of Osun State.A total of eight focus
of
women
and empowerthem
lity
young
group discussions were held with each group
economically.
who * Improvetheirself-efficacy
andskillacquisition,
consistingof betweeneightandtenparticipants
had homogeneouscharacteristics.
In otherwords,
to pressuresto
therebyreducingsusceptibility
fourFGDswereheldforeachcategoryof graduates
initiateor continuesexualactivityas a result
andnon-graduates.
Outof the totalof eightFGDs
of economicdeprivation.
four
in
were
held
the
of
held,
Osogbo,being largest
The data were transcribed,editedand prothe threecommunitieswith the largestnumberof
cessedusingMicrosoft
afterwhichtheywere
WordPad,
In additionto the FGDs, casestudies
beneficiaries.
coded. Wherenecessary,statementswere quoted
of beneficiaries who had set up their private
verbatimin orderto demonstratethe importance
businesseswere conducted.A total of five case
of opinions expressed by participants. Data
studieswereconducted.
wasdonewith OpenCode,a softwarefor
Fieldactivities
wereundertaken
betweenAugust processing
data.
analysingqualitative
andSeptember2001.The guidesused consistedof
issuesthatexamined
and
knowledgeof reproductive
Findings
sexual activities, attitudes and practices of
contraception,knowledgeof sexuallytransmitted A criticalaspectof the programmewas the entreinfectionsandHIV/AIDS,sexualhealthnegotiation preneurial skill development. This aspect was
skills, myths and misconceptions surrounding initiatedbecauseof thepervasivebelief thatfemale
sexualityissues, and health-seekingbehaviour. adolescentssuccumbto pressuresto initiatesexual
activityearlyandmakewrongdecisionsaboutsexual
Additionally,issues of communityperceptionof
andreproductive
healthissuesforeconomicreasons.
adolescent sexual and reproductivebehaviour, the
linkage between economic conditions and
development aspect of the programme and sexual
health were included in the instruments.
Projectevaluationwas designed to examinethe
impact of the project on beneficiaries.Specifically,

Consequently,the programmeplannersbelievedthat
efforts to addressthe sexualand reproductivehealth
of young women must begin by empoweringthem
economicallyand providing access to opportunities
for improving their social and economic conditions.
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The result of this was the entrepreneurialskill
development component that was built into the
programme. There were two levels of training;the
graduatetraining,which targetedthose who already
had tertiaryeducation,andthe non-graduatetraining,
which targeted those who had completed apprenticeship training in the informal sector. The
curriculumof trainingwas similarfor both graduates
and non-graduates.The overall goal was to make

availableto them creditfacilitieswith which they
business
theirindividual
couldestablish/strengthen

In severalcases,someof themcouldnot
ventures.

theskillstheyhadacquiredwhile
effectivelypractice
a few others who had startedtheirprivatebusinesses
were not making progress because of a lack of
economic resources.
Although all the businesses selected in some of

thecasestudieswereoperatingon a smallscale,they
were nevertheless doing well. This conclusion is
based on the results of assessments carriedout on
the beneficiaries.The beneficiariesindicatedthatthey
were able to manage their businesses well and had
skills
acquireduseful skillsduringthe entrepreneurial
trainingprogramme.
Availableinformationrevealedthatthe exposure
of participants to basic business survival and
management skills has enhanced their efficiency in
the day-to-daymanagement of their businesses in
additionto the trainingthey receivedin theirvarious
vocations. They were also trainedin book keeping
to enablethem to managetheirfundspropedy.Some
of the participantswere of the opinion that without
such additional training it would have been more
difficult for them to successfully manage their
businesses financially.As a result of the training,
beneficiarieswere ableto account for theiroverhead
andmaintenancecosts and theprofit theymake.One
of the participants in the case studies made the
following comments:
Ah ...for me,thetrainingprogramme
has been
veryusefulto theextentthatI amabletomanage
I waspreviously
my ownfinances... something
unableto do.At apoint,it wasdfficultto know
theamount
ofprofitI wasmakingin thisbusiness
I couldnotrenderan account
of
implybecause
whatgoesin andwhatcomes
out!(Non-graduate
participant,Osogbo, September2001)

All those interviewedwere beneficiariesof the
loan scheme that was builtinto the programme.The
loan scheme was introduced to facilitate the
establishmentof business ventures for those who
wereyet to starttheirown businessesor to strengthen
alreadyexistingones. One of the strategiesemployed
was to request would-be beneficiariesto apply for
loans after conducting feasibility studies on any
businesstheywished to embarkupon. Manyof them
said it was a useful aspect as it enabledthem to have
adequateinformationabout theirbusiness of choice
and it preventedmany of them from investingin a
business that would have run bankrupt.It was also
as a learning process for them, as they became
knowledgeable of the need to conduct feasibility
study before starting a business. One of the
participantssaid:
I hadfinished
in thepolytechnic
mydplomacourse
and wasfinding it extremelydifficultto get
I triedmy
As a resultof frustration,
employed.
handson severalbusinessesbut noneproved
InanycaseI wasfortunate
profitable.
toparticipate
andI learned
in thisprogramme
whatit meansto
studiesabouta business
before
conductfeasibify
it
on
...
embark
you
todayI ama betterpersonfor
it. I, whohadoncebeenanapplcant,amnowan
labour.
Iree,
(Graduateparticipant,
employerof
September2001)
Many of those interviewed confirmed that
without the loans it would have been difficult for
them to startthe businesses they arenow managing
They cited the poor state of the economy that has
made it almostimpossibleto raiseloans from family
members who may want to help them, while the
banksaredescribedas a "no go area".They areaware
of the stringentconditions that have to be fulfilled
before qualifyingfor a loan in anybank.Apart from
the non-availabilityof collateral,the interest rates
on bank loans would have discouragedthem from
obtainingloans from banks.
One of the participantsspoke thus:
a wealthy
Aftermytraining,I hadapproached
relative
toassistmewithmoney
tostarta business,
ratherthantell me he had no money,he kept
I became
promising
Aftera while,
nithoutfu4lling.
and
to
a
bank
to
askfor
fed up thought
ofgoing
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loan.WhenI approached
thebank,thethings
I wasaskedto bringwerjust too
(collateral)
muchthatevenif I hadthemI wouldnotneedto
to askfor a loanin thefrst place.
go to anybody
The experience
was quitefrustrating.(Nongraduateparticipant,
Osogbo,August2001)
There was variationin the amountof loan given
participantsin the graduatescheme and those who
participatedin the apprenticegirls' scheme. There
werehowevercomplaintsbythe non-graduatesabout
this variation.Some of them felt thatit was not good
enough especiallybecause they believed they were
operating in the same environment and under the
same economic conditions. They said they should
have been given more money because they are
educationallydisadvantagedandmaynot be left with
any alternativelike the graduateparticipants.
In the words of one non-graduateparticipant:
... thoseof us whoneverwentto theunimrsi~y
oratleastgiven
shouldhatebeen
givenmoremoney
as
those
whoaregraduates.
equalamount
of money
Youknow,thosewhoaregraduates
hav a choice
... thattheycangetemployed
if thingsdonotturn
outthewaytheyexpect.
Asfor thoseof us (nongraduates)whoselihoodis tiedtothisbusiness,
we will do everything
possibleto makesureit
succeeds.
Thisis whywe needmoremoneythan
sothatwe
theydo... orat worst,thesameamount
can alsocompete
them.
with
(Nonfavouraby
graduateparticipant,Osogbo, September
2001)
In spite of the complaints about discrepancies
in the amount of money given to graduateand nongraduateparticipants,the method of repaymentwas
highly commended. Beneficiarieshad a 24-month
period to repaywhateveramount of loan was given
to them. The loans ranged from N25,000 for nongraduatesto N40,000 for graduates.The repayment
method adopted was based on a mutual agreement
betweenbeneficiariesandofficialsof LifeVanguards.
On some occasions, it was difficultfor beneficiaries
to meet up with the schedule,and in such cases Life
Vanguards was willing to accommodate their
shortcomings. One of the non-graduate beneficiaries, who operates a hair dressing salon, commented on this:

Sometimes
you runshortofyourexpectaonsin
termsof pying back
monthlinstakhen4
•ur
theofiidalsof LTVA do not botheryou
at all.
to
are
these
shortcomings
They wilkng acommodate
as longas theyknowyou are not defaulting
Forinstana,I ha defaulted
ontwo
intentionaly.
nowbutnobody
hascomehereto harass
occasions
me. (Non-graduateparticipant, Osogbo,
September2001)
Participantswere asked to list the benefits of
participating in the programme. Apart from the
economic benefits they cited, the strong linkage
between poverty and individual behaviours
manifested in the responses they gave. The nongraduate beneficiariesopined that if they had not
participatedin the programme,life would have been
more difficult for them. They said even if they had
acquiredthe trainingbut had no initialcapitalto start
off, they would have had to depend on their family
members or other people (men) for survival. This
was echoed by some of the participants:
Whatwouldbethebenefit
of acquiring
training
suchasI hamandnotbeabletostandonmyown
at theendof theday?If thereis nobody
to help
me,I wouldremain ke I wasbeforthis help
camemy way.(Graduateparticipant, Ife,
September2001)
Thebenefits
I hamgained
fromthisprogramme
cannot
bequantified.
WheredoI stari?Is itfrom
I hamgainedaboutmybodyorthe
theknowledge
I
that
nowcommand
in thecommunity
fact
respect
asa responsiblelady?
andol, espedally
Bothyoung
themenin thiscommuniy,
nowseemeas a big
woman... somebody
whoafewyearsagowasan
and
now
amanagerof
myownbusiness.
apprntice
Infact, I cannotquantiythe benefits.(Nongraduateparticipant,Osogbo, September
2001)
The opinionsexpressedby respondentssuggest
that when women are economically disadvantaged

andtheyhaveto seekhelp froma man,it servesas

some sort of invitationfor the man to have his way
with them. The girls did not mince words in
castigatingmen for this behaviour,lamenting that
they take undue advantageof girls because of their
helpless situation.
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Inthispartof theworl amanseesnothing
wrong
in askingfor
sexualandotherkindsoffavoursin
returnfor anyhelprendered
a womanwhois
When
obviously
disadvantaged. you ask a man
he
for help, takesthattomeananinvitation
from
you tosleep(havesex)withhim,andtherearefew
menwhowouldthinkotherwise.
If I haveto be
honest
I wouldhavefound
myselfin this
withyou,
I havewith
situationif notfor theopportunity
(Gradateparticipant,Ife,
Life Vanguards.
September2001)
I wanttothankGodandthisorgani.ation
(LPfe
withoutwhosehelpandsupportI
Vanguards)
wouldnothavebeenwhatI amtoday.Whocould
haveimagined
thatI wouldtodaybea manager
own
I hadlostallhopeof agreat
of my business?
futurewiththedeathof myparentsandwithno
onetohelpme.I havebeensavedfrom
thedilemma
on a manfor dailysurvivalfor
the
of depending
restof my kfe. (Non-graduateparticipant,
Osogbo, August2001)
Respondents were asked to indicate which
aspect of the programme has been most effective.
Their responsesvariedfrom the loans given to them
to the reproductivehealth information they were
exposed to. A greaterproportionof the respondents
said the trainingand entrepreneurialskill development component complimented each other. They

said without the reproductivehealth knowledge
acquiredthey may have had to indulge in negative
behaviourswithout knowingthe consequences.One
of the participantsnoted:
Youmayhaveall themoneyin theworld,butit
wouldamountto nothingwhen
you don'tknow
thatcertainkindsof behaviours
putyou at the
riskofpregnancy
orAIDS, andyou knowwhen
AIDS strikes,thereis noamountof money
that
can save a victim.(Graduate participant,
Osogbo, September2001)
Many of those interviewed suggested that
many girls are still disadvantagedand that there is
an impendingneed to reach them. There were calls
from the beneficiariesfor the laudableprogramme
to be extended to as many girls as possible.
Thereare severalgirls whoare still relatively
andwithoutthehelpfromprogrammes
deprived

tofallprryto
of thisnature,theywouldcontinue
thewhimsandcapicesof menwhotakeadvantage
of them.(Non-graduate
participant,
Osogbo,
September2001)
The linkage between poverty and risky sexual
behaviour is apparentlyhighlighted in these cases.
There were other opinions which suggest that the
relationship between poverty and negative/risky
sexual behaviourmay not be as strong as previously
suggested in literature. The proponents of such
opinions indicated that it is a matter of individual
decision.
The entrepreneurial skill development programmewas designedto addressthislinkage.In large
part,one may concludethatthe programmehas been
able to achievethis objectivebased on the responses
from participants. On the other hand, some
participantsnoted that the linkagebetweenpoverty
and negativesexualbehaviourespeciallyamonggirls
may not be as clear-cutas the issue has often been
painted.
One participantindicatedthus:
Not all thegirlswhoareprostitutes
orindulge
in
and
sexual
negative risky
arefrompoor
behatiour
homes.Whatshallwesayaboutrichhighclass
Would
you sayit is
ladieswhoareprostitutes?
poverythat has driventhemintoprostitution?
Thosewhohideunder
theguiseofpowrtytoindulge
in thiskindof behaviour
arenotbeinghonest,
theysimplywantto doit, whether
thy arepooror
not.Wehaveseencasesofpeoplewhoarepoor,
yet
theyabstain
fromthiskindof behaviour.
(Nongraduateparticipant,Osogbo, September
2001)
This and similar opinions reveal that there is
more to the issue of riskysexual behaviouramong
adolescentsthanpoverty and economic deprivation.
It is precisely because of this that some of those
interviewed suggested that programmes should
focus on factors other than economic that make
young people to engage in negative risky sexual
behaviours.Respondents suggested that the family
background and upbringingof an adolescent play
significant role in the behaviours they manifest. In
this regard, they suggested that parents should be
involved in this type of programmes so that they
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Behadiour
can better appreciatetheirchildrenand devote more
time to their training.
aboutmoney
Whenparentsaretooconsdous
they
tendto haveno timefor trainingtheirchildren.
As a result,someof thesechildrenend up
whichtheylearn
behaviours
negative
manmfesting
are
around
fromtheirpeers
andparents notalwqys
thenegative
thatyoung
to &scredit
impressions
abouta lotof issues.
peoplelearnfrom
theirfriends
Thereis stilla lot of grounds
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These responses were given when respondents
were asked which aspect of the programme should
be done differently.They indicatedthat boys should
also be considered when this type of programmes
arebeing planned.They believedthat boys also have
their own problems and these should be taken care
of in orderto reducethe rateof such socialproblems
as armed robberyand other social vices perpetuated
mainly by boys.
In my ownopinion,I thinkboystooshouldbe
topartipate and benefit
encouraged
from such
a
lot
programmes.
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andothersodalvices
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of power in male-female and inter-generational
relationships.It encourages independence, helps to

counterpronatalistattitudesandprovidesgirlswith
a wider social network and greaterexposure to non-

traditional
values.Similarly,
outsidethe
employment
home can contributeto greatersexualand reproduc-

on men
tiveautonomybyreducinggirls'dependence
and children and providing girls and women with
the moral leverage to challengepatriarchalcontrols

overtheirsexualandreproductive
lives,particularly
if the earningsconstitutea significantproportion
of household income.
This paper has highlighted the significant
contributions of economic empowerment of
adolescent girls to their reproductive behaviour.
Without doubt, a lot can be P.chievedin the attempts

to empoweryoungwomenby providingaccessto
opportunitiesand resources.In spite of whatcan
be achieved by economically empowering young
people, there are several areas that also call for
increasingattention.

The developmentof a psychologicalsenseof
personal control is also important in the effort to

empowergirls.As studieshave shown,adolescent
behaviours,includingsexual activityandpre-marital
childbearing,are a function of low self-esteem and
internal locus of control, and low aspirationsand

expectationsregardingthe attainmentof salient
goals.Forgirlsto achievesome reasonablelevelof
control over their reproductivelives, they must not
only have the knowledge and resources to exercise

theirchoices,theymustalsoputintopractice
what

they have learnt by being able to negotiate terms
with men regardingreproductivebehaviouron their
own. This remains the most challenging part of
reproductive health programmes that seek to
empoweryoung women.
There are severalother issues to be considered

in the attemptat empowering
femaleadolescents.

Discussions
The importanceof the relationshipbetween female
education and access to resources such as land and
credit facilitiesas a means to furtherempowerment
of girls has long been recognisedby researchersand
policymakers.Education provides young girls with
the capacityand skills to achievefavourablebalance

One of these is the peer group, which has a vital
role to play in strengthening the positions of
adolescentsin negotiatingthe terms of reproductive
behaviour. Because adolescents are more likely to
seek opinion or advice regardingtheir behaviours
from their peers, empowerment through peer
education can provide young girls with information
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and knowledge about reproductivehealth and
communication
skills,and strategiesto resistpeer
as well as partnerpressureto engagein negative
behaviour.Furthermore,communicationabout
sexualmattersis a significantfactorassociatedwith

It has been
decision-making
amongadolescents.
shownconsistently
thatyounggirlswho discuss
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